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House to-day passed, after a few 
minutes’ consideration, the Senate re
solution empowering the President to 

'establish prohibition mines around 
munition factories, mines, shipyards 
and other war production planta.

FIRE INSURANCE -a Varnish that will stand wear Ini’, 
tear. Ramsay*» Ptoe Floor Vende* 
maintains a perfect lasting finish

NATIONAL INSURANCE 
Inburgh, Scotland.
s Exceed.............. $76,000,000
i effected on Hulls, Cargoes and

RUSSIA* AFFAIRS.
PBTROGRAD, Sept. L 

Premier Lenlne’s removal tempor
arily • from the head of the Bolshevik 
Government at a time when It Is In 
eneh a precarious state threatens to 
shorten lte existence. The Premier’s 
bullet wounds, Inflicted by Dors Kap
lan, n social revolutionary, are so 
serious that It will be many week» 
before he can return to.his desk. If 
he recovers. In the meantime Leo 
Matnenoff, vice-president of the Work
men’» and Soldiers’ Delegatee, hae 
been appointed to act in Lenlne’i 
place. This appointment undoubted
ly will revive the anti-Semitic agita
tion against the Soviet Government, 
which had been held, In check some
what by having a Gentile as Prem
ier. Mamenoff Is a brother-in-law of 
War Minister Trotsky.

Varnishes The scraping of fumltnre and the 
stamp of heels is Its.dally test for;
durability.». ____ _ __

mmy*» Varnish stands' 
le, proves Its worth as When yen meet with an accident 

—a eat, a burn, a scald er a bruise 
—dea’t epead memey oeedleeely la 
doctor's bills, but apply Zam-Buk 
at earn. This herbal balm will ead 
the pale, step the bleediag, prevent 
festering and heal quickly. Keep 
n hex handy.

Per akin trembles Zam-Buk is 
equally Invaluable. A ekln dleease 
curSl by Zam-Buk dees net break 
out again, because -Zam-Buk cures 
from the "reef un.

Zam-Buk Is best for eczema, bolls, 
bleed-polsenlng and piles. All 
dealers 60c. box.

this severe
your floor* ^les for effecting sll kinds of War We have now on display a large 

assortment of the above Goods from 
the cheapest to the most expensive. 
Prices ranging from
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BAM

$1.00 each upA. RAMSAY * SON COMPANY 
xuts or rwt VA/onsms ah» faints sota im

Termite MONTREAL Va* sever hm-BukNow On !
We have them in Hardwood, Oak and 
Mahogany finish, upholstered in Leath
er, Cretonne, Velour Plush, also a large 
assortment of Rockers. As these Chairs 
were bought before the recent advance 
in price, we are offering same at our 
usually low prices to clear.

to the Marne the Germans every
where have been worsted, General 
Foch has given no outward Indication 
thet b» is to permit the Germans a 
Dreaming spell. The greater portion 
of the German defensive system in 
the battle zone already has been de
molished or is In the process of de
molition or of being made untenable. 
This Is from the southwest of Cam
brai to LaFere and the British and 
French are. virtuallyupon It at dis
tances ranging from a half mile to six 
miles at the farthest where the British 
and French are standing west of St 
Quentin. When the drive began St 
Quentin was thirty-eight miles distant 
from the Allied front

fühlo Npwsper cent, less cm the dollar. We 
;h we are unable to mention for 
tor the shopkeeper, also for tile 
t of the articles offered.
. ........................... ........................$12.90

lity, per pair 
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ANOTHER SHOT FOR PEAGE.
AMSTERDAM, Sept 9.

Another shot from the Teuton peace 
propaganda has been fired by Count 
Czernin, the former Austro-Hungar
ian Minister of Foreign Affairs, in a 
long article printed by the Vienna 
Neue Freie Prese. The Count writes 
in favor of the idea of a league of na
tions, and declares that an over
whelming majority of the German 
people with the Emperor at its head 
really and honestly desires a lasting 
peace. He holds that the authorita
tive factors in the Berlin Qabinet to
day openly favor the proposal of a 
League of Nations, and that Baron 
Burian, the Austro-Hungarian For
eign Minister, is not antagonistic to 
this. Therefore, Count Czernin, de
clares, "there is nothing to prevent 
the Central Powers working out the 
fundamental principles of this new 
world order and in bringing them be
fore the world.

answer confirming his departure R. H. 
Lockhart, acting British Consul Gen
eral, and those accompanying him 
will be handed over to the protection 
of the Dutch representatives. In other 
disputed questions previous agree-

WAR REVIEW.

Tie Germans have jparkedly stifi- 
taed their resistance against the Ai
led armies from the region of Arras

65c. to 90c.
,20c. to 30c.

a Rheims, but their effort to ward 
it future encroachments into the ter
ritory they are holding have failed, 
ill along the front the German big

while

“MARNE” ANNIVERSARY CELE- 
SEATED.

PARIS, Sept. 8.
All France paid tribute to-day to 

the heroes of the Marne in celebration 
of the fourth anniversary of the his
toric conflict. The celebration took on 
added significance from the recent 
series of victories over the same fight
ing, ground as four years ago. Al
though the day was overcast there was 
a groat pilgrimage to the battlefields 
ana many ceremonies were held in 
villages slowly recovering from the 
devastation wrought when the Ger
mans made their first sweep towards 
Paris.

.ins are violently in action,
«chine guns in vast numbers are he
al used in front of strategical points 
rhich the Allies are endeavoring to 
;tln. Nevertheless the British have 
log more deeply into the sector south 
,est of Cambrai, capturing import
ait positions on the four mile front 
letween the Havrincourt Wood and 
POsiere, regaining their trench posi- 
jms dominating Gouzeauconrt and 
suturing Gouzeancourt Wood. Mean- 
itlle in the south the French are only 
t ttort distance west of St Quentin 
mi are at the gates of LaFere. On 
till last named sector the French 
lifly are enlarging their turning 
sûrement against the great SL Go-

which

The C.L. MARCH CO., LtdOFFENSIVE TO RE KfcFf>»Ttv 
PARIS, Sept 9.

If the Germans are expecting to be 
allowed a respite from the attack el- 
ther during the autumn or through 
the winter, they are counting without 
their host says Premier Clemen- 
ceau’s newspaper L’Homme Libre, 16

ti ready for delivery
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-. NO MORE FORD CARS.
* DETROIT, Sept 9.

The production of motor cars by 
the Ford Motor Company has been 
suspended entirely, it was officially 
announced at the plant here to-day. 
This move will enable the Company 
to devote its entire facilities to Gov
ernment work, the announcement 
said.

ENOCURAGED TO MORE SACRI
FICES.

AMSTERDAM, Sept 8.
In a lecture on the war in Berlin 

Liout General Baron Von Freytag- 
Lcringhoven, deputy chief of the gen
eral staff contended that the present 
crisis on the western front was less | 
serious than many others during the 
course of the war. He added that 
nothing like a decision was in pros- 1 
pect He said1 “the thing now is to 
push things so that Great Britain and 
America will recognize our invinci-, 
bility in defensive war. We lack neith
er men, war material nor raw ma
terial to hold out for a long time. We 
must not however slacken In our ' 
determination, which must remain 
alive In the army and at home. All 
that might divide us must be post
poned until the end of the war.

*ln forest, the conquest of 
mold -emove the great barrier to an 
Ulied advance in force eastward to 
jon in an outflanking movement 
igdnst both the Aisne and Chemin 
I» Dames positions of the enemy. 
He Germans here and northeast of 
bissons also are offering most deter- 
lined resistance against the French, 
Billing that should General Man
x's strategy prove successful the 
•tire German line eastward to 
IWms necessarily would be compell- 
d to undergo marked readjustment.' 
Itomnds of machine guns and guns 

are roaring away

FIX YOUR ROOF with
RED STAR FELT, the Good KindRAY & CO

Limited, St. Jobe’s.
ly. The regrouping e# the-Allied-for
ces, however, will not be delayed, L'- 
Homme Libre predicts, as the move
ment of the troops is based upon the 
excellent method through which the 
Allied "Commander In Chief was able 
uninterruptedly to retain the Initiative 
for a period of more than six weeks. 
In connection with the probable fur
ther course of the fighting In the Im
mediate future, the Echo de Paris 
points out that the Allied command 
is not of a type to gamble with for
tune, and that it is not likely to hurry 
an effort to capture lines so strongly 
held that losses disproportionate to. 
the results would he risked In taking 
them. *?j

Don’t wait for the wet weather, 
Your Merchant can sell you 
RED STAR FELT now 
Cheaper than it will in be Octol

CANADA’S GOVERNOR GENERAL 
AND PARTY IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, Sept. 9.
The Duke of Devonshire, Governor 

General of Canada, members of his 
staff, and Newton Wesley Rowell, 
President of the Privy Council of 
Canada, arrived in Chicago to-day to 
visit the war exposition. To-morrow 
will be Canadian Day at the exposi
tion, and the Duke of Devonshire and 
Ms party will be the City’s guests 
of honor.

ERY’S
i larger calibre 
igtinst the French both from the SL 
Mbain forest and the Plateau above 
te Allette-Avre northeast of Sois- 
m Along the Aisne the Germans 
W «till endeavouring to retard the 
dunce of the French

Dry Goods THE PRICE IS 
GOING UP.:he following goods:—

y Hats, Boys’ Cotton 
hite Skirts, Ladies’ 
k Children’s Hosiery, 
icrims, White Dress 
ide; Colored Dress 
lendid assortment ol 
lolesaie only.

DE LESSEES KILLED.
PARIS, Sept 9.

Capt Count Bertrand De Lesseps 
was killed while leading a recon- 
noitertng party of his regiment, the 
Twentieth Light Horse, before CuvVly 
He was the third son of Ferdinand De 
Lesseps.

further
sewings of the stream, probably In 
irder to give

AVIATION WORK.
LONDON, Sept 9. 

The : official statement of the actlvl- STAR FELTthetr main army a 
lance to make lte way unimpaired 
«thwart in case of a quick rush by 
1« French towards Laon, a manoeu- 
w which seems In the making by 

Large num-

ties of t the British flying forces over 
the little zone issued to-night says: 
On Sept. 8th the day was overcast an<$

and 3 Ply
ùnhal Foch’s forces.
Srs of reinforcements have been 
Bhed up here by the Germans and all 
iffll the Aisne front where the Am- 
tons are fighting alongside the 
’rtneh. Particular attention is being 
tivsn hy the Germans to the three 
toes of their line 
Wheast of Soissons,

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Sept 
9. (Canadian Press Despatch from 
Reuter’s.)— Southwards we have 
reached a line eastwards' ef the vti- 

Pocutlly. Flelchln, 
We are in Relsnel. From

SUPPRESSING INFORMATION.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 8.

(By the A. P.)—The lack of reliable 
Information possessed by Finland aid 
Sweden concerning Internal affairs in 
Russia amazed the American and Ital
ian refugees who have just arrived 
here from Russian territory. They 
were likewise much surprised to find 
Finland and Sweden in such a normal 
condition. The Bolsheviki and Ger
man newspapers and propagandists 
have the field all to themselves in sup
plying Russia with what information 
they choose regarding outside affairs 
and they also monopolize the reports 
from the Government of the country. 
Bolsheviki Russia now stands in ab
solute telegaphic isolation from the 
rest of the world, with the single ex
ception of the outlet through Germany. 
The Bolsheviki have not only sup
pressed all opposition newspapers, but 
the Government now actually prints 
and controls the few Journals that are 
still appearing in Petrograd and Mos
cow. Russia Is given little foreign 
news except what Indicates weakness 
on the part of the Entente Powers and

high winds. Our airplanes carried 
on their work with the artillery and 
also accomplished a number of recon
naissances and contact patrols. Five 
tone of bombs were dropped during 

There was Colin Campbell, Limited.ls^es of Trefon, 
and Bernes, 
thence the line rune along the Reiinel- 
Vlllere-Ancon railway. We occupied. 
Faucon, also Saulcourt and Guyen- 
court Farther north we carried the 
spur -southeast Of HeodlcouW qnd 
gained useful ground north of the 
village. We are at Dessart Wood, be
tween Fins and Gouscaucourt The 
Germans are reported to be trailing 
out of Heudecourt near which We 
captured a spoil heap, which figured, 
in the battle of Cambrai in Novem
ber last Prisoners and machine guns 
have been taken. East of Wulver- 
ghem an enemy storming party gain
ed our trenches, but was driven back 

Fires have

the day. flying at 
night. The activity of the enemy ma
chines wee very slight, but we 
brought down five and drove two 
down out of control. None of our 
machines are missing.

around
Helms. A break through at either 
wht by the Allies, would spell dle- 
Ww for the enemy. Therefore, the 
•«man high command is buttressing 
too for eventualities.

ickworth & George Sts.

party at Canton, Ohio, June 30 as he j British made a formidable thrust this 
was about to address a meeting of morning south of the Arras-Cambrai 
Cleveland Socialists. Road. In Flanders it is said that the

Germans have removed their artillery 
MOVING ON. tQ ^ east of the Lyg River

• LONDON, Sept 9. ----------------
Pushing ahead to-day on the front NEARING ST. QUENTIN,

between Peronne and St Quentin Brit-
ish patrols have occupied the towns of RRI™H ARMY W
Vermand, five and a half miles north- FRANCE Sept 9.-The advance on 
east of SL Quentin and Vendelles two th? SL, C*eDtin *ront Progressed in 
miles north of Verman. splte of the preTalence of heavy rain

In Flanders 
h German strategy seems to he the 
Alteration of points vulnerable to 
top assaults. Particularly is this 
toceable along the Lys River south 
* Ipres, where the Germans are re
toed to have removed all their ar- 
itoy to the east side of the river, 
*4?» little more to the north around 
fytts Chateau, where the British 

111,6 advanced nearly a mile and ap- 
tontly with slight opposition. The 
toentration of artillery of all cali- 
to, including machine guns, and 
a* bodies of men in the region of 

I toons where every nook and corner 
Kfite rolling country contains hordes

QUIET ON BRITISH FRONT.
LONDON, Sept. 9.

Last night passed in quiet along the 
British front in Northern France and 
Flanders except for artillery

T. J. EDENS
PLAYER action

and minor raiding operations, accord
ing to to-day’s war office report. 
Southeast of Lens, in the region of 
Arlenx-Bn-Gohelle, a German raiding 
party was repulsed.

Selected
Table Bolter,

10 boxes received to-day.Organ Show- 
tv O pened.

with considerable losses, 
been observed In Douai during the 
day. Among the prisoners taken are 
eight men recently released from 
Russia. A captured order, signed 
"Schullheim’’ directs that no dugouts 
with more than 8 steps can be used. 
These deep shelters were one of the 
great features of the Blndenburg line. 
This morning we made satisfactory 
progress between GeuSeauconrt and 
Peixiere.

PROHIBITION STONES IS U. 8.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Sep. 9.

Without a dissenting voto, the

100 Smoked Salmon
all selected fish and pro

perly smoked.

PREPARING TO EXCHANGE.
AMSTERDAM, SepL 8.

The Soviet government ofRustia is 
willing to prepare for exchange of 
diplomats with Groat Britain if the 
neutral powers

de’s Hill, DueKwortn and

20 Bxs| Exap. Apples.
20 Bxs. Canadian Cheese. 
20 Bxs. American Cheese.

r- our collection of mag- undertake to 
guarantee that the Bolsheviki repre
sentatives at London are given a safe 
conduct home. The following state- 3 lb. Tin Tomatoes, 30c. 

No. 1 Lobster.HUTTON Beechnut Bacon. 
Puritan Bacon. 
Kingan’s Bacon.

ino & Organ Store.

By Rail to-day:
10 Tubs, about 20 lbs. ea.; 

Selected '
CODROY BUTTER

Man Wkc
Enjoys G

N MONDA
BRITISH IN NEW ADVANCE.

LONDON, SepL 9.
The British in an advance over a 

four mile front between the Havrin
court Wood and Peziere, have captain
ed all the German positions on the 
high ground between these two points 
and won their old trench positions 
overlooking Gouzeancourt, according 
to an official communication, from 
Field Marshal Haig to-nighL The 
Gouzeancourt Wood also is in British 
hands. English and New Zealand 
troops performed the task, and during

PLUMS
and

TOMATOES, V ; 
another shipment: due by 

express this week.

THEY’RE EVERYWHERE.
CLEVELAND. Ohio, SepL 9.

The court room wae crowded to ca
pacity to-day when Eugene V. Debs, 
former Socialist candidate for Presi
dent of the United States, was plac
ed on trial before Federal Judge D. O. 
Wastenhavec, charged with violation 
of the espionage act. Debs wae se
cretly indicted hy the,Federal grand 
Juty here on June 2Kh on ten counts 
for remarks alleged to have been 
made (n an address before the State

it at homeisn t getting
?u*ht to tele matters into hi* «dm 
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